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IS ig lk znyp A SINGLE heit OR A COMBINATION OF miheit
Professor Joseph Heinemann in his book: Prayer In The Talmud, pages 241-242, disagrees
with the view of Daniel Goldschmidt that the prayer of ig lk znyp is a combination of
shorter passages that have been strung together. He expresses his view as follows:
Here and there in other ancient prayers preserved in the statutory liturgy, we come
across a more self conscious and sophisticated use of various artistic devices. An
excellent example of this is the prayer, Nismat (“The soul of every living thing shall
praise Thy name . . .” [Birnbaum, p. 331 f.], recited in the Sabbath morning service at
the conclusion of the “Verses of Song”, and in the Passover eve Seder at the conclusion
of the Hallel), which is the most exalted and eloquent prayer in the hymnnic style to be
found in the statutory liturgy, and is noted for its use of numerous stylistic devices, such
as the “rhetorical” topos, “Were our mouths as filled with song as the sea ...”; the
midrashic exposition on the verse, “G-d, great, mighty and awesome (Deutoronomy
10;17), “G-d- in the greatness of Thy strength ; great-in the glory of Thy name . . .”;
and in the short “rhyming” lines, “From Egypt Thou hast redeemed us (Ge’Altanu),/
And from the house of bondage Thou hast delivered us (Pe’Ditanu)/ In hunger Thou
hast nourished us (Zantanu)/ And in satiety Thou hast provided for us
(Kilkaltanu)/From the sword Thou hast saved us (Hissaltanu)/ And from the plague
Thou hast caused us to escape (Millatetanu)/ And from grievous and lingering diseases
Thou hast freed us (Dillitanu).” In other prayers, too, we find forms that were
developed in conjunction with the hermeneutics of the Midras and were then borrowed
by the Paytanim, such as the above mentioned midrashic device of expounding on each
word of a given verse.

The following are the lines singled out by Professor Heinemann:
,gvpl xeabd
,jize`xepa `xepde
,epidl-` i-i ,epzl`b mixvnn
.epzict micar ziane
,epzpf arxa
,epzlklk rayae
,epzlvd axgn
,epzhln xacne
.epzilc mipn`pe mirx milgne

,mik dxiy `ln epit el`
,eilb oendk dpx eppeyle
,riwx iagxnk gay epizeztye
,gxike ynyk zexi`n epipire
,miny ixypk zeyext epicie
.zeli`k zelw epilbxe
,jfr zenvrza l-`d
,jny ceaka lecbd

Professor Heinemann’s view that ig lk znyp is a prayer that includes multiple literary
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devices and not a combination of miheit is flawed in that he ignores the strongest
argument in favor of Professor Goldschmidt’s position. Professor Goldschmidt viewed
the sections of ig lk znyp that were strung together not only as miheit but as zekxa as
well. Professor Goldschmidt’s strongest support for that argument is the following `xnb:
aihnde aehd minybd lre .'ek minybd lr-'a 'nr 'hp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`viyn ,minybd lr oikxan izni`n :`pz `zipzna dl ixn`e ,eda` iax xn`de ?jxan
zcxedy dthe dth lk lr jl epgp` micen :dcedi ax xn` ?oikxan i`n .dlk z`xwl ozg
'd jl zecedl oiwitqn ep` oi` 'eke mik dxiy `ln epit eli` :ikd da miiqn opgei iaxe ,epl
?ze`cedd lk `le ze`cedd aex .ze`cedd aex 'd dz` jexa ,degzyz cr ...epidl-`
ze`cedd aex ,ediiexzl edpixnip jkld :`tt ax xn` .ze`cedd l-`d `ni` :`ax xn`
.ze`cedd l-`de
Translation: FOR THE RAIN etc. Is the benediction for rain once it has fallen ‘Who is good and does good’?
Has not R. Abbahu said: some say it has been taught in a Baraitha: From when do they say the blessing over
rain? From the time when the bridegroom goes out to meet his bride. What blessing do they say? R. Judah said:
We give thanks to You for every drop which You have caused to fall for us; and R. Johanan concluded thus: ‘If our
mouths were full of song like the sea . . . . we could not sufficiently give thanks unto You, O Lord our G-d, etc.’ up
to ‘shall prostrate itself before You. Blessed are You, O Lord, to whom abundant thanksgivings are due’. Is it
abundant thanksgivings and not all thanksgivings? Raba said: Say, ‘the G-d to whom thanksgivings are due’. R.
Papa said: Therefore let us say both ‘to whom abundant thanksgivings are due’ and ‘G-d of thanksgivings’.

This `xnb clearly provides that the paragraph of epit eli` should end with a dkxa. That
dkxa was adopted by the m"anx:
,epiigdy jxan dcy el yi m` ,miax minyb ecxi-'d dkld 'i wxt zekxa zekld m"anx
jl epgp` micen jxan dcy el oi` m`e ,aihnde aehd jxan mixg` lye ely dzid m`e
egayie ecei md od cr 'ek `ln epit eli`e epl zcxedy dthe dth lk lr epidl-` 'i-i
.zegayzde ze`cedd aex l-` i-i dz` jexa .epkln jny z` ekxaie
Translation: Under the circumstances that much rain falls, if he is an owner of a field, he recites the Bracha of
Shehecheyanu; if he shares ownership of the field with others, he recites the Bracha of Ha’Tov V’Ha’Mai’Tiv. If
he does not own a field, he says: Modim Anachnu Lach . . . Rov H’Hodaos V’Hatishbachos.

Most ze`gqep did not adopt as the dkxad znizg of gazyi a dkxa that includes both
the words: ze`cedd aex and ze`cedd l-` as described by the `xnb; i.e. edpixnip
ze`cedd l-`de ze`cedd aex ediiexzl, let us recite both endings. However, `ipnex gqep
did adopt those words as part of the dkxad znizg of gazyi:
ze`ltpd oec` ze`cedd l-`e ze`cedd ax zegayd lecb jlnd l-`d i-i dz` jexa
.on` minlerd ig cigi on`p jln dxnf ixiya xgead miyrnd lka xic`
Further support for Professor Goldschmidt’s position that ig lk znyp consists of a
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combination of miheit can be found in the following:
epit eli`e ig lk znypy il d`xp xwr lk-'el oniq - l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
zkxa i`n (` ,giw migqt) el`y xiyd zkxa oipra ik ,eid cenlzd inkg mipey`x rahn
'n`c o`nk dkldy i"tr`e ,jelldi 'n` jci`e ig lk znyp 'n` cgc da ebilt`e xiyd
zcxeda edexikfd epit el`e .mcia did zxeqn ig lk znypy epl d`xp mewn lkn jlldi
dnew lky `vnp ,wxtd df cr m` ik mipey`xd rahnn epi` j` (a ,hp zekxa) minybd
mixyi ita my onq xy`k eny wgvi `edd hiitd mye ,`ed miphiitd ztqez jiptl
exn`l mipey`x epwzy il d`xpe .miyecw axwae miciqg lk oeylae miwicvd ixacae
,lecbd lld 'nel epwzy enk a ,i zay it - lr mewnd mdl ozpy daeh dpzn lr zaya
ytpae d`ln qeka `l` lecbd lld mixne` oi` (` ,ek - a ,dk ziprz) exn`y dnl dnece
eda gikyc `fegn ipa ip`y (` ,ek) ziprza exn`y enk dlik` mcew exne`l epwze ,dray
.mipzgd zxeaga zqpkd ziaa zay axra eze` mixne`y zenewn izi`x ip`e .zexky
Translation: It appears to me that the prayers of Nishmas and Eilu Phinu were original compositions of the men
who lived in the period of the Talmud. I base this conclusion on the Gemara in which we find a question asked
concerning Birchas Ha’Shir; i.e. what is Birchas Ha’Shir. Even at that time they disagreed as to whether the
Bracha was Nishmas Kol Chai or Yihalelucha. Although the Halacha follows the opinion that Bircas Ha’Shir is
represented by Yihalelucha, it appears to me that the prayer of Nishmas was already part of their tradition. The
prayer of Eilu Phinu is mentioned in the Gemara as the prayer to be recited after rain has fallen. It was not an
early composition but was composed later in the period of the Talmud. This would indicate that the paragraph of:
Kol Komah Liphanecha was a later addition composed by the authors of Piyutttim. We know that the name of
that composer was Yitzchok from the fact that he spelled out the letters of his name in the words: Yisharim,
Ha’Tzadikkim, Chasidim and Kedoshim. It further appears to me that the practice began to recite the paragraph
of Nishmas on Shabbos as a means of thanking G-d for the wonderful gift He gave them in accordance with what is
found in Maseches Shabbos, 10, 2, being the same reason to recite Hallel Ha’Gadol on Shabbos. It is similar to
what is found in Maseches Tanis 25,2 -26,1; i.e. we do not recite Hallel Ha’Gadol except with a full cup and a
satiated soul. The practice began to recite Hallel Ha’Gadol before the Shabbos meal based on what is found in
Taanis 26, 2 that the citizens of Mehoza were different because they suffered from alcoholism; i.e. a person may get
drunk during the meal and forget to recite Hallel Ha’Gadol. I visited places where Hallel Ha’Gadol was recited
on Erev Shabbos in synagogue when a Choson and his friend were present.

That the text of ig lk znyp as it presently appears is composed of independent miheit
that were strung together can be seen from notes found in two mixeciq; one that follows
`ipnex gqep published in 1523 and one that follows `nex gqep published in 1540. In both
mixeciq, a section of ig lk znyp is printed in smaller letters. In the xeciq that follows
`ipnex gqep a note is presented in front of the paragraph that is printed in small letters:
lk oec` ,zeixa lk del-` ,mipexg`de mipey`xd idl-` :dz` `l` zln xg` mixne` yi
`le mepi `l i-ie .mingxa eizeixae ,cqga enler bdpnd ,zegayzd axa lldnd ,zeclez
,miltep jneqde ,mixeq` xiznde ,minl` giynde ,mincxp uiwnde mipyi xxernd ,oyii
.mitetk swefde
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Translation: Some say after the word: Ela Ata the words: Elokei Ha’Rishonim . . .

The `nex gqepk xeciq follows the practice found in the `ipnex gqepk xeciq of
presenting the words that begin: mipexg`de mipey`xd idl-` in small print and provides
the following words in small print as well:
xeabd lecbd l-`d jizxeabke jiyrnk dyri ine ,jl jxri ine ,jl deyi ine ,jl dnci in
xeabd ,jny ceakle lecbd ,jfr zenvrza l-`d .ux`e miny dpw ,oeilr l-` ,`xepde
iytp ikxa ,jiptl xn` jcar cece ,jycw my z` jxape jgaype jlldp ,jize`xep ,gvpl
.eycw my z` iaxw lke ,i-i z`
The paragraphs in small print apparently were additions to ig lk znyp that were not
accepted by all. The xeciq that follows `ipnex gqep provides an additional note before the
words: epit eli`: mid zxiy xg` znyp mixne`y zelidwd on zvw miligzn o`kn.
Translation: Some congregations which recite Nishmas after reciting the Shira begin with the words: Eilu Phinu.

This would indicate that some recited the prayer that originated as minybd zkxa and did
not recite the words that preceded them.
One line that is conspicuously absent in Sephardic mixeciq which is found in fpky` gqep
is the line of eny yecwe mexn cr okey. To someone who follows fpky` gqep omitting
the line that begins: cr okey is somewhat unthinkable since the xeaiv gily begins zltz
zixgy on zay by reciting that line with a melodious tune. It is worth noting the even in
fpky` gqep, the xeaiv gily does not begin zixgy zltz by reciting aloud the words:
cr okey on holidays. The following instructions are found in the wcv ilbrn xefgn that
was published in 1878 in Sevento (?):
y`xa azk u"ayzde ,xetik meie dpyd y`xa o`k oiligzn miztxvd ,zeaald lke
itl ,xeabda gqtae .oica ayei `edy itl ,ayeid jlnda ligzn xetik meie dpyd
'd aizkck fer `xwp dxezdy ,jfr zenvrza ,zereayae .mid lr dngln xeaibk d`xpy
'd iebl ztqi ly weqty itl ,jny ceaka lecbda zxvr ipinyae zekeqae .ozi enrl fer
.mdilr yxcp ztqi
Translation: On Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur, the French have the prayer leader begin Tefilas Shacharis
with the words: V’Chol Ha’Livavos. The Tashbetz wrote that on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur, the
prayer leader begins Tefilas Shacharis with the words: Ha’Melech Ha’Yoshev because on those days G-d sits in
judgment. On Pesach, the prayer leader begins Tefilas Shacharis with the words: Ha’Gibor because G-d appeared
as a hero at the Splitting of the Sea. On Shavuos, the prayer leader begins Tefilas Shacharis with the words:
B’Sa’a’Tzumos Oo’Zecha because the Torah is called Oz, as it is written: Hashem Oz L’Amo Yitain (G-d gave
power to his people). On Succos and Shemini Atzeres the prayer leader begins Tefilas Shacharis with the words:
Ha’Gadol Bikvod Shemecha because the verse: Yasafta L’Goy Hashem Yasafta, You gathered together as a
people, You gathered, is viewed as a reference to the holidays of Succos and Shemini Atzeres

The original source for these instructions is the 'fl oniq ealk.
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